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provisions thereof, any arrangement may from
time to time be made, with the consent in writing'
under the hand of any prebendary of any cathedral
or collegiate church, for - the sale, transfer,* or ex-
change of any lands, tithes, or other hereditaments
belonging to such prebendary, or for the pur-
chase of other lands, tithes, or hereditaments
in lieu thereof, or for -substituting in any case-any-
lands, tithes, or other hereditaments for any.
money payment,—or any money payment for any
lands, .tithes, or other hereditaments :

" And whereas the property now belonging to
the prebend of Sidlesham aforesaid consists,
amongst other things, of the corn tithes of a
•district of the parish of Bishopstone, in the county'
of Sussex, which have been from time to time
and now are demised by-lease for lives :

" And whereas the following arrangement, for
substituting a, money payment for: sudh .property!
as aforesaid, appears to us and to tie Reverend
William Peckham Woodward, the present Pre-
bendary of the said prebend of Sidlesham, to'be'
expedient, with a view to sooner carrying into
effect the purpose hereinbefore particularly men-
tioned; and, after a careful calculation, we and
the said William Peckham Woodward are
satisfied that such money payment shoiild be the
annualjsum hereinafter mentioned to be paid by
us to him during his incumbency of the said
prebend :

" We, therefore, with-the consent of the.said
William Peckham Woodward, testified by his.
having signed this scheme, humbly recommend and
-propose, that, upon and after the day pn which any.
Qrder of.-your--Majesty in--Council for ratifying
this scheme shall be published in the London
•Gazette, all. the tithes, or the rent charge'in lieu
thereof, of- the- -said district of the parish of;
Bishopstone,-in-the county^of- Sussex, which shall;
have been-at any time- annexed to or held with ;
and shall now- belong to,.or form part of,- theren- j
dowment of the said prebend of Sidlesham, or >to
or in which he, the said.William Peckham Wppd-.
ward, as such Prebendary, has, or ought to hay§,'
any right, tjitle, or interest, together with all right,'
.title, and- interest therein, shall,' without any
assurance in -the law other than -this scheme, and
such'Order of-your Majesty in Council so p.ub-;
lished as aforesaid, ,be,'and-be held -to be, for;
the consideration .hereinafter mentioned, .transferred;

and conveyed from and by the said William'
Peckham Woodward to us, and shall then and

'thereupon become and be absolutely vested in us
•for'the purposes of the said Acts, subject only to
any legally subsisting lease or leases there'of or of
any part-or parts thereof; and that, in'considera-
tion of and for' such transfer and conveyan.ee as

-jafbr,esaid, - there -shall be paid <hy us to the -said
.^William.Peckham" Woodward, so long as he-shall
continue prebendary of the said prebend of
Sidlesham, and no longer,. the annual- sum of*
seventy pounds, by equal half-yearly payments, on :

the first day of .May and the first day of November
in every year; and that ther*-shall be forthwith-
paid by us to the said William Peckham Wood-
ward the sum of sixty-four pounds three shillings
and four pence, being the proportion of the like
annual sum calculated from the thirtieth day of

,May» in the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-five (when the agreement for the arrange-
ment herein recited and proposed was entered
into -between us and the said prebendary.), to
the first day of May now last past.

" And we farther recommend and propose, that,
if the next vacancy -of the said prebend shall
happen on any other -day than the first day of
May or the first day of November, then a pro-
portionate sum only shall be paid to the said
William Peckham Woodward, or his legal -repre-
sentatives.

" And we further recommend and propose, tb.at
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid, or -any of them, •
in conformity with the provisions of the said re- -
cited Acts, or of any other Act of Parliament."

.And whereas the .said scheme has been.approved
by Her-Majesty in Council; now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Hep said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said

;scheme, and tp-order-and direct that the same, and
.every >part thereof, shall be effectual in -law- imme-
diately from njid after the., time when this Order-
.sha'll ;have ;been duly published in the London •
Gazette, pursuant to the said Acts; -and Her-Ma-
jesty, by and with the like advice, is pleased hereby
,jto direct, that this Order be forthwith registered •
^by..the Registrar of the diocese of Chichcster.
j Wm. L. Bathurst. •


